
MONSIQNOR BEDINN

MM «ff Um Apoatolle R«mIo to the Moat
K«t. ArchUibap of Baitimorc.

Mnonou Hio VwmtLATsemo..
llktld me ufc at U>t on the other tide of the ocean.

Du lr»t sentiment awakened within me to that of grati-
taii towards so many who will have accompanied me

».¦» your side with their fervent prayers. Your Crnce
Ml all the good Catholics of America have the most am-

afc right to that sentiment from me, and it in »»f/ ,w/®:Sime to consecrate to the most lively expression or it

towards them, the first lines which I trace on the null or

OaThe Atlantic, also, wo had moment* very tempest
is, and which sufficiently recalled to my miud those

t dissimilar ouch which I experienced In New York
least my heart expected them that is to say,

i it was so much delighted withthe courteous and joy-
M and moot honorable welcomes, which for so mii»y
month* were lavished upon me, Oh, what a festivity
did the evil-disposed di*turl> in the hearts of those
foed lathellcsl What bitterness did they seek to
shed into the kindnesses which were so peacoful-

L reciprocated between the devoted children and
envoy of their most loving Father 1 They

had indeed too fair an opportunity to poison the joy of a

ho* family always t«coming more inflamed with the ar¬
dor of faith and charity *, nevertheless they will never pre¬
vail to destroy the dear remembrance of that blessed en¬
thusiasm and of that most holy reciprooated affection;
aever w.U they prevail to dissipate the effect of so many
btnedictu us which, in the name of «.:<>. 1 the KeUeemor,
and of His Vicar upon earth were given, I confess it, with
tha most live ly affection of my soul. Moreo\ or, to the
aje of faith that madness was the most evident sign of
(Mil, tince tlio common ouemy measures his anger by
the extent of his looses. If any one wishes to pretend that
.II this fury of certain refugees had only a political color,
and not a leligious one, why select as a pretext my brief
political life, in that most difficult charge entrusted to me
of goverairg a million of the subjects of tho i'outiflcal
States, after the delirium of a spent revolution? But
whoevt r has a particle of sense, and the least grainof ex¬

perience, knows weil that quite different was th.» origin
of that raving madness, ar.d quite different its scope. My
political life, t ven as it concerned them, had not the least
auporlauce ! never ! Their most celebrated eniefs never

iscujikiI ihewnives w ilii uie oveu in their wildealdo-
oiaui..tioi:
Arrived in /.merica with a function wholly of courtesy,

of love, and of j ence, what new elemeut was superadded
to exas|«rate them against mef And what field did Ihey
¦elect to give vent to il.tir rage Y In what modes an I
with what ceuseqiicnoe did they lend themselves to the
¦pit it of dn 1 k ess to curt mortification and fe'ir info the
cainpof (Tit tat t Oh, what shameful pagcu will history
trace in their regard u»d in regard to those who con¬
curred with them in these street orgies, ii.ul those, too,
.who k;>< w i ot ow to restrain them
They abuted first the most unbounded and generous

tospitality, and nfferwards the crolullty of a nation
wliich is alrt-ady great, and which aspires to deattoias still
greater. If tl.ey could not claim that abused nation as
an aoc(>m[ lice, they rendered it at l.-ast responsible fur
what took place before i's eyes, until r its laws, and on
It* toil ; namely, for a most savage attempt, capable of
aausiag any nation w hatever to descend a thousand de¬
grees in the scale of its dignity.
They next deceived a: :d betrayed it iu the moat delicate

of its sentiments, since, to excite it to a generous indig-
aatii n. they invented lac's which never had any exist¬
ence, inuigii «d, acoording to their own pleasure, actions,
influence*, powt rs, and i \ercises of power, which I never
had, and portrayed, to the model perhaps of their own
hearts, such a ii;»»u>.t{>r of cruelty and vilhiny a* to move,
one knows not whether to indignation most, or to ridi-
eule. And that portion of the public prims which re.
oeived as orni ul:ir this echo of hell.which diffused it,
repeated it, expounded it with the most lieroi comical
simplicity in the world, and with the most inexcusable
coin pin- ty.what .ervice haB It rendered to it.i nation?
Oh, I aui sure that every honest American knows it

aow, and when this portion of the press shall ulso know
the absurd pbanta.-m which it has followed, the evil
genins to which it has rendered service, it will experi¬
ence at the due time an exemplary mortification. It
vill then wish perhaps to make amends for the wrong,
hut history has ahe.uly noted down with her own hands
those fret zicd an 1 brutal demonstration", and nothinghenceforth can obliterate them. The shamo and confu¬
sion that will Buccced then on those forebea is we shall
he able only to pity, not to remove, because they will re¬
main there as long as the pages shall last on which his¬
tory has registered these events.

TTie nation redeemed itself greatly, it Is true, in the
really courageous and true words which lis Senate spoke
In defence of, and respect for, the Envoy of Rome; it
was in that moment that one cupitol rendered it- elf en-
tirelv worthy of the other; but I cannot help reflecting
that, notwithstanding such words did not avail to put a

¦top to thote furious outrages, or even to protect my
life from the same dangers. 1 supposed that a govern-
ment would act upon, and in harmony with, those noble
words, to which 1 will never cease rendering the tribute

of eulogium and gratitude; but the hopes thus awakened,
and, in tine, the promises given resulted in nothing; inac¬
tion became the servant ot the delirium of a few, and
those even foreigners, and I was obliged to be conviuced
that for more than one palace in Washington the in.-crip-
tion dictated by Job would be most appropriate.-ftusccm
quasi nun tat m.

I must render an account to my sovereign of the effect
St least of bis most kindly iuteude 1 letters, but the
¦it«nce of those who received them will explain ray owu
silence ; aud this discourteous and insulting lesson for
the Sovereign of ltome will not be lost on any other chief
.f * nulior. and of a State who may ever wish to lavish
.fvil.ties and courtes.es irom the othor side of the A thin
tic. (ortuinly, it is not thus that great nation!) are
¦governed and served. There id, indeed, a common code
for them all nor in there ait ocean to divide them in the
fulfilment of their paramount duties, for the il.tjr.int
-violation of which those who rule or represent their' de<
tfciiei* aio ohl god to answer The judgment to bo passed
.n this affair the nation* of the two workl.1 have alrea ly
formed, and not Rome miserable bribed and shameless
print on the banks of the Ohio or of the Hudson.
Pardon me. my most venerated i/ord, ( Morisi.mirr

Vtneralit.'tmo.) if 1 give vent for one moment to som?
jj"t of ar^er. I kpow not how to restrain it

"b^oi whom I coiiMiler the ouly or the principal guilty
.ause of this i-e.indal itnd mortification; him who ilis-
traced his office, betrayed his mission, and was deaf
to publ<c opinion, after having himself deceived and
perverted it. i turn instantly to those sentiments which
alone ought to triumph in wlmMW liears the cross
.n his breast, not only as a symbol of true dignity, but
iIwm a symbol ot that cioss which the persecutions
of hell caufc him more truly to bear in the heart.
Oh I Vet that power of darkness unchain itself as

much as it can, through its organs, those apostasies
ao various and so faithful to it. 1 will not roiract
one of the innumerable bcnedictiona which I scattered
mm the land of Columbus. I will remember always with
pride the joyful ami loving receptions, the words inter¬
changed in the midst of the most holy aolcmnitiiH, the
¦¦ntusl edification which we experienced In our hearts in
the fulfilment of so many acts which derived from my
Episcopal ministry; ever shall I hold dear the remem¬
brance of the t mericsn people, whom I blessed with all
my aoul in their institutions, in their churches, in their
rick, in their young children, true and principal treasure,
¦wect atid precious hope of religion and of the country.
Mr heart will always give a throb of tender and grateful
affection, my lips will always breathe a prayer for them,
.ad this hand, which, always ready, clasp>-d so many
.Chars on that side of the Atlantic, will ever be raised
with equal readiness to bless them, in whatever comer of
Mm earth my destinies may cast me. i shall always fer¬
vently rejoice that I had in my long journeys no other
.ad than that of satisfying the desire* of the bishops and
mf the Catholics. Krom this holy end, your lirace knows
-wall that the menaces upon my life itself, were, oven
from the beginning, unable to divert me. I terminated
mj cource only when the reiterated commands of the
Holy Kather obliged me to return to Europe; and the dag-
gam and calumnies and outrages which were the most
.obie arms of my enemies, and which alone sufficed to
.tamp thtm; as they have rendered my mission more

holy, because more persecuted, so they have infused Into
m greater courage to deepise them, trusting in the

pmwrr of tl.e Supreme Keys and in the efficacy of so many
pravers which, in the two worlds, rose for my safety, aud
.MB rise, to the throne of God. Who knows not that per-
¦.cations are the most glorious and most inevitable heritage
mt oar ministry f Who | erceives not in this the most effica¬
cious means lor increasing in the faith, for kindling more
with the ardors of holy charity, for extending as always
til* kingdom of Jesus Christ)1 Oh. how little would my
miss'-- have been worthy of Him, (f it had b<>en scattered
only with roses 1 1 bless those thorns which mortified
It ; they are the blessed seal which qualified it
aaa renderod it more holy. Let them plant the in-
gSgaity which perfected it in the verv quick of the heart,
tfee fltld which received that seed will not delay to bring
forth abundant an l blessed fruits. ,Yui grantim Jru-
menti catUnt in ten a mortuum/merit, iptum solum manet
Could there be word* moie true and more consoling than
these for one who was the object of the anger of hell in
the exercise ol a minis ry all of love and of peaces And
aiorr opportunely still does that sacred seed receive a
comment from the words mortijlcandiim trtjul Ida's
Jvduorvm mi.Uiplicr.ndumJldf pojtulorum. It is the un

believlrg who huve the office of mortifying that teed, but
the successful harvest is multiplied under the hauds of a

people that ] erseveres. that believe*, that adores, aud
that knows how to receive in the heart, with equal faith,
benediction aud mortification. Heboid the part which
belongs to the good Catholics of those vast regions; i
point it out us tl.eir duty and as their comfort; 1 recoin
mead it as a precious memento of my sojourn among
them; and I confess that the he^e of seeing them perse
rere in gi od, eveu of increasing and multiplying in i
through the niost painful and mortifying occurrence
that may befal, renaeis 1*<* grievous to in, heart tho
mi ment which separates me from them, and perhaps se¬

parates me from them for c\er. Oh, yes! I feel that this
thought and this separation cost too dear to iny sensibi¬
lity 1 But yet 1 bless the tender emotion which 1 ex¬

perience, became it will find an echo in the hesrts of so

many whom I have seen ami bleastd.and will confound
tltooe enemies of God and man, who, with so much
malice, would have wished to break the sacred ehain of
ardent charity which toi.nd us togoiher, would have
wished to set everywhere dried up the source of tho holy
affection, wiih wlm-h we mingled together joy and sad
ness, pain iiiid trim 'ph. but their desire will perish.it
will lie, in Hue, a constant pledge of reciprocal, not un-

gratetul reminiscence, aud of c rinon prayer for oar

grealer good and for the multiplied glories of our holy
religion.

Meanwhile, for a more sensible proof of my gratitude,
and of pious remembrance, winch may recsl my journey,

1 send at the same time to your Orace and to your col¬
league* a number of pictures of the Ri «sed Virgin of
Kimini, which I cnnse<t to be there expressly engiaved,
the engravirg being done from a daguerreotype ta*en
from Hie wonderful pictuie itself, aud giv -n me by the
pious and /ealou* bishop of that city, thai portentous
moving of the pupit.s took place precisely di.rng iny
civil jurisdiction, whin 1 / resided over 1 i* goeeintaeut
of lioiogna. it was very just after the attention ot
the American [enplu h«u been drawn hi ti.ts*o ent * of
my .W>i.ub*«ryithio, »hleh depended in no tit.n
me. or wh eh uris. oi ly Iroui the fMplucabi,. .t ig> r
of a few lu t, itid.vidual t tin ioul'1 e*ll al > to
one wolch more truly di.tr ,ui;i.ed and ptb le,-*l it
* iu.ou . | ii t'giiig a divine lauh onjliis su' j.'ct, - ice 1
believe hi. t tii< ¦¦ aut honUUTtuSJltlac* ill i V a ic ie
lii.» not ^«t inter ii.e.l, 1U1I ho v n.uch force iu its
a^laitb. all (ti.- .i t o. h it be in favor nl' llu- *

f.shtd pro< 'gjr od ,he .li.u- ion ol a leti.re so lilc ." i,
aoti o lu.! .-lis I iu>|iiat.on, I eousi ler nil be
gratefui to ii.. lie heart/, aud moie luan gru.ei.tl,
useful and etltct*ca-ui lor It e«r piety. if oil, >rs col-
Hi ted lh( luitv wiik.1i ouj f u iii j du.i;ult a iioiinstra-

| tion, let them have thin It* true gem; and u the former
mith that inflamed themselves to anger to outrages, and

I to curi-es, let thr»« by thin be inflamed to faith, to love,
to devotion, to piety, and to every falrast virtue which

i can render the in worthy of bo dear a treasure. Veef this
beautiful contradiction will alao appear at the aight of
this picture, to wit, that so many who yielded so prompt

. credulity to the false and mwrt injuriouM narratives of
, one Individual, will glory iu buing the asost incredulous

in resisting the assertions of thousands and thousamla
who havo testified to the prodigious movement Of the
eyes, and who through a sudden and irrepressible emo-
tion found their own ey«s in tear* and their hearts in
commotion. Having a blind and most prompt faith for
calumnies and for falsehood, tbey will liave none what¬
ever for the most marvellous truths; and throwing them-
selves with full appetite and without disgust upon tales
which d<-grad«> snd c<rr«j)t the man who believes them,
will profesa themsehes too experienced and too ciga-
cloui not to reject with scorn aud contempt the faithful

1 relation of events which ennoble the human Hpeci'x and
consolo it, putting it in more evident relation with the
divinity even, of which it bears itself the image since the
lirst moment that the vital breath was given to tho clay
of Kilcn But this is language lost upon thorn: nonomnJs
recipiunt rerhum itiud. 1 must limit myself to pray the
same blessed Lady of Kiminl, that benignant she
would turn her merciful eyes upon this land, where
to me it in Boat sweet to" distribute this her image.
Oh may this most powerful Mother of the (Jod-Man con-

| solo, with her celestial glance so many of her chililron
who will seek in her maternal heart the fountain of so

; many graces; and may she in so many othorw also, who,
bathed in the blood of her son, still obsfnately refuse to

! rail ]Mf their mother, work the not less rare prodigy of
: opening their eyes to notions more true, more just, more

dear, more holy.
I ought to itsic pardon, Monslgnore Mio Veneratiwimo;

I perceive tl at with this bur-t I have usurped a lield
' which is wholly your own; to your (Jracu rather than to

me tel< ngs the language which exhorts, counsels and
entreats in the n:.rte of the faith. Pardcn it, how¬
ever, to the overflowing nentiment with which I am at
this moment soiled, full of reminiscences as lively as they
art- varied tow.mis tlieue Americans, whom now only does
it aj j-ears to me that 1 am quitting, and whom I will term,| indeed, always dear to my he;irt, evon without distinction
of faith. Le my interpreter witli them, Monsiguore,
when and how you can, know me as ever ready to obey
y«.i:r wishes; honor me with your constant good will;

I and believe, that to the highc.-t esteem and veneration
I for your Grace and for all your Episcopal colleagues, I

add the most sincere and the most unbounded alfuction.
(J. BK.DI.Vl,

Ar< hhishop of Thebos, Apostolic Nuncio.
Loadon, February 17, 1854.

HcIIrf oi' Postmortem.
Tlie fell' wing is the bill agreed upon unanimously by

the Committee on Pott Others ami 1'ogt Heads in the
House ol Representatives:.

jin Jil ret ulal-ing the pa* of Deputy Postmaster*.
Section 1. He it *nncted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of tlie Inlted States of America. in
(orgresH assembled, That in place of the compensation

i ow allowed deputy postmasters, the Postmaster Gene¬
ral be, and lie is hereby, authorized to allow them cora-

\ mitsions at the following rates, on the postage collected
at, their respective offices in each quarter of the year, an 1

J in due proportion for any period less than « quarter, via:
on any sum rot exceeding one hundred doll iril, sixty per
cent.; but any postmaster ut whose office the mail i-i to

; arrive regularly between the hours of 0 o'clock at night
I and 5 o'clock in the morning, may be allowed seventy
i per cent on the first hundred dollars. On any sum over

I and above one hundred dollars, and not exceeding four
1 hundred dollars, fifty per cent. On any suta over and
| abo\e lour hundred dc liars, but net exceeding twenty-I four hundred dollars, iorty percent: and on all sums

1 over twmtj -four hundred dollars, fifteen per cent. On
[ the amount of postage on letters and packages received

I ata distributing office for distribution, twelve and ono-
' half per cent c< lumii tion may be allowed. Every post-| master whose compcnsatiousli.il not exceed five hundred

j dollars in ore quarter, shall be allowed one cent on every
free letter delivered out of his office, except such as aro
for the postmaster himself. But the special allowance
now made by lew to the postmasters at New Orleans and
Washington city, shall not otherwise bo either increased
or diminished, inch postmaster who shall be required
to keeu a register of the arrival and departure of the
mails shall be allowed ten cents for each monthly return
which he makes to the Postmaster Uener.il. Each post¬
master may bo allowed two mills for the delivery from
his office to a subscriber of each newspaper not charge¬
able with postage : Provided, That to any postmaster of
any distributing or separating pist-office, "whose commis-
ions may be reduced below the amount allowed at his
oGice for the year ending the 30th day of June, 1851, the
Postmaster General shall be authorized in his discretion
to allow such additional compensation as he may deem
proper, such compensation to date, and be allowed from
the oOth day of March, 1853: Provided, further. That
the commissions and allowances authorized by this act
shall be subject to the provisions of the forty-first sec¬
tion of the act entitled "an act to reduce Into one the
several acts establishing and regulating the Post Office
Department." And all uctsor parts of acts inconsistent
with the provisions of this act. be, and the same are here¬
by, rej ei, led. And this act to take effect, and be in force,
from ami after the commencement of the next fiscal
quaitcr after its passage.

Theatres and Exhibitions.
Bcwh.y Thkatxb. A new local drama, l>y J. E. Durl-

vage, calltd "Hot Corn," is to be given on Monday eve¬
ning, for the Ural time. It has been for a long time in
pi t itration, and will, undoubtedly, be doue in first rate
ktjle.

L ROADWAY THEATRE. Mr. Forrest will appear on Mon-
ddy evening as Sbylock, in "The Merchant of Venice."
.As Mr. Forrest haa not i layed this character for several
yetirs. theic is considerable curiosity as to his present
perfumance of it.

Bi'ktojk'k Theatre..Mr. J. C. Darnct, the popu'.ir
treasurer of this establishment, hasa benefit on Monday.
Two vc-ry popular pieces, "Favid Coppertieid," and Our
Bett Society, "are announced.
National Tuk.itle. Monday afternoon and evening

"Fuel? Tom's Cabin" is to be performed, and it con
tiiius to be attractive.
WallaCR 'a THEATRE. Tn accordance with a general de¬

sire, "Old Head# and Young Hearts" is to Vo given on

Monday evrring, with Mr. Blake in his great part, Jesse
Rural, The other characters arc well distributed. "The
Hough biumond" will alio be played.
BaRKoTb MetBUM. The afternoon performance an¬

nounced for Monday is an Interesting one. In the even¬

ing tl.e drama founded upon the story of the "Old Brew¬
ery" is also to be performed.
Broadway Mlm.vm and Menagerie..This establish¬

ment continues to be well patronised. The collection of
animals and other wonders-is unexcelled.

Hart's Whole World is on exhibition at 377 Broad¬
way.

Christy's Minstrels, No. 472 Broadway, announce seve¬
ral novelties for Monday evening. The manager Is un-

ctiarfng in his endeavors to please the publie.
Wood's Minstrxm, No. 444 Broadway, aro unexcelled

in their line. 1 his week they have an ontlrely new and
excellent programme.

CnijiEPR Hall..Buckley's Minstrels, including Eph.
Horn and liriggn, are drawing great houses. Read the
programme for Monday.

Ht. Nicholas Eimnmo* Rooxs. These new and ele¬
gant rooms are nightly filled with the admirers of the
Campbell Minstrels, ouo of the best bands in the coun¬

try. They will continue their concerts through this
week.

Snjierlor Court.Special Term.
Before Hon. Judge Puer.

April 1 ..Clark and olhrri vs. Liston and another..
Motion to &le security for costs denied, with $5 coiU.
Ctnklin w. Bithup..Ordered that complaint be

amended.
J. B. Rich , am'gnee, vt. Robert M. Want..Motion to

amend complaint denied, with $10 costs.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL-
MONEY MARKET.

Saturday, April 1.6 P. II.
The marktt was very much depressed this morning. It

'a really blue times for the bulla, and the bears have cer¬

tainly a fair chance of annihilating some of their antago¬
nists. After a long contest between the two great stock
speculating factions, operators for a fall hare carried the
point, and we have no doubt there will be a stampede
a&ong the bulls. Ever)- fancy atock in the list to-day fell
off a fraction. The amount of stock offered was unusually
large, and it ia a matter of some astonishment that prices
were so well sustained. The purchases of Erie for cash
w ere principally for delivery on matured con

tracts, and tliey served to keep prices at the
curient rates. Cumberland Coal is running down
again to the points touched some weeks since,
and there ate plenty of sellers on timeat the depreciation.
Canton Co. seems to have no strong friend* in t'ae street,
and is gradually receding in market value. At the first

I <41 d to-day Canton Co. fell off per cent; N. Y. Centra
Bonds, >4; l lorence and Keyport, Ji; Cumberland Coal.
y, N. Y. Central Railroad, % ; Cleveland and T< ledo Rail¬
road, % ; Erie Railroad, ; Harlem, X Norwich, >4'
Reading Hailroad, Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad
advanced M per cent. Illinois Central Railroad bond* sold
at 82 per cent.the semi annual interest, payable to-day,
off. lhis ia equal to a decline of *4 per cent.
Tkc Mining Board was dull to day. The bids were .

Bid. Atked Hid. Asked
Parker Vein "iH Ripley .

Ieh gh 3 H>, Rockfend UU _

lister ljf 1H la. a- 1 _ 8*
l ot. !uac 3;, 3>» IJndsay GOc 70c
Do. Hv.. 1 1_'4 l'henix Hold tiue. (Wc

North Carolina.. 4 Rutherford lfc
iliwaaaev 6>* McCulloch flvjj .

i'utclicss Silver.. 1'; 1 ., Conrad 1 i 11 5>0c
I ougfsi:. ughtt ri & t (iold Hill 3J£ 3ft
Hint fuel 5 \ 6 j Uirdiser Qsld... 2,!4 2',
FuKon lJ| l'j Rooky Bur lie
MUseial 4< c I^iKu t'upcrior,. . . 45c
Ysnt'srborg . }'t
At the second board mining stocks were a little more

buevnnt. North Car> Una sold largely at 4 '4 pur cen\,
Jic( ultochat "?».both cash.

Tfat K*uuk< eg and Asiatic banks of Salem, the Villajo
ard barren banks of Panvers have each declared se.nl-
sutiual dividend* of four per cent.
Iho atock faier at the stoU board, Qatlawtt, for the

week fi. Mrg Wednef'ny, March »;i, 18f>4. were as fol-
kwi .MSI/ 00 Coviugtf i sr 1 Lexington Railroi 1 Co

7 j < r ceni .. nvertlblft uioj .^age i>oi;i!s, interest payablu
i' M1 r. ii fin-l f< j KinUer. at the Bank of America, in the
c fj of > . w York, iU (MS; IflU 4bare.< Colimbus anj Xenla

1 iir<;i l, ij iyer lOtlays, at 108; 76 shares Tndiansp dis
nt 'I'll, iVntait.e Railroad, 89; . 0 .ihap'1 Ohio and Mis*
si ipfi J >a IU oiid, S2}4 iO siure 1 M.ul Kiver and J/ike
iiie Kail fad, ;<J; i»u shares Cihpinneti and Jliilsbor#

Railroad, 60; 44 (bare* Cincinnati and Marietta Rallroati,
60; 60 shares Cincinnati Western, 4 par cent Railroad
stock, 37 60 (bare* Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad,
84 >4; 76 shares Madison, Indianapolis and Penn. Railroad,
66; 60 shares I'enn. and Indianapolis Railroad, 70X; 30
shares Kentucky Trust Company Rank steek, 96; 46
shares little Miami Railroad, 112K; 20 shares Cin¬
cinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad, 102 ; 80
shares Covington and Lexington Railroad, (new.) 60;
80r hares Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad 102 J,' ;
60 shares Covington and Lexington Railroad (new) stock
£0; 26 shares Cincinnati, Wilmington and Zanosville Rail¬
road 76; 20 shares Indiana Central Railroad 80; 36 shares
Cincinnati, Wilmington and Zanenvilie Railroad 75; 75
shares Covington and Lexington Railroad (new) stock 60;
660 shares Covington and Lexington Railroad (new) stock

i 60; 57 shares Indiana Central Railroad 80; 130 shares
Mad River and LaUe Erie Railroad 77; 76 shares Cincin¬
nati and Indianapolis Railroad 72; 26 shares Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton Railroad 102; 82 shares Lawrenoe-
burg and Upper Missouri Railroad, buyer gets interest,
72}, ; 48 shares Columbus and Xeuia Railroad 109; 20
shares Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton ltuilroa'l, 102.
Money rates for the past week on stocks as collaterals,
2 per cent per month.
The circular of T. J. Stewart & Co., in relation to the

movements of the cotton market and the condition and
i prorpects of the growing crop, contains the following re¬

marks .
Our hut circular wan indued for the Arctic, on the lfith

uit. Tho market opened ut very full prices on tho fol¬
lowing Monday, but towards the close of the week fell off
\iC., under the Influence of unfavorable adrices from
Liverpool, tbe sales amounting to 9,733 Wis, of which
3,618 were taken for export, The quotation* at top were

] adopted on Monday morning, 27th, as those ruling at
I the clone of the last business day, and Bince. the »ale.s
i have exhibited hut little variation, a concession of

befog occasionally made; but below that although u gen¬
eral dulije.-B ban beiu tiie prevailing feature, it uas been
ditiicu.V to titid sellers, 'i. lie Bales of Monilay, 27th, were

1,18b bales; of Tuesday, nil b.:les; of Wednesday, 1,300
bales; of Thursday, 1,121 bal s, and ycsltrday, ", >71
tales. The Canada's advices from Liverpool, on lHth
ult., were received by telcraph from Halifax on Thursday
morning, and being simil.fr to these par Alriea, which
w< re ri ci ivrd on Tuesday, there was no perceptible eh inge
nthe tone of ojeratci'M. 'ihe disposition ou this side is

i mineu; ly one of caution during tlio opeuiuf of tho
iii'pi oeii.g war, and as the growers rt tiro from the mar¬
ket Mow i'c. at New Orleans fur middling, at pre-out, aid
but an Indifferent classification at that, Ute ruling price
Ik inp generally ,'4c. to ^e. above, apeeul itive shippers on
this side pctui loth to embark in the business; aul the
bulk of tho i'nglish orders are too low. sli pments will
continue to show a groat falling olT from la- 1 year, which
may hare a tendency to give the receivers th<>re more
conlider.ce in tho actual value of our staple, than they
appear to have bad during the past month.
We have not recently referred to the general opinion of

operators on the subject of the probable amount of last
seaeon's growth, 'ihe receipts Mill continue to show such
decies'-e us to render 3.000,000 bales quite improbable.
in fact, there are few who now speak seriously of it.the
genei at opinion, as veil as we cun perceive, is 2,800,U00
bales: bu t should the water not rise soon in those rivers
tributary to tbe MisFi>s!ppi, named by us in our last, a
considerable amount of cotton in the upi>er cultivated
sections will remain for the following season, and in that
event, which is by no means improbable, about 2,700,0^)0
hnlrs will hare to answer the wants of commerce. It is
the inij res?ion here, that the crop is a mara^eablo one,
and although at pr< .sent thcro la no disposition to spe.-u-
late on tho wants of Europe, it Is manifest that advices
indicative of peace would cause a rapid advance in the ar¬
ticle, irrespective of any temporary duluess in the
goods markets.

$2000 Hud Con Bds s3 88
3000 N India Bonds.. 05
1000 111 C MR U ex int 8i2
18000 NY CRRBaglO 94
6000 do b3 04
500d ITar let Mtg Bb3 ICO
lOshs Dcl&II Can Co 111%
10 Ocean Bank 04

100 Morrig Canal. . b3 15%
100 Canton Co.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

100
300
300
100
400
100
25
50 N J Zinc Co.
60 do e3
COO do »3
200 do s3
50 Klor & Keyp't Co.
2C0K&K J't'btk blO
150 do p3
21^0 do blO
100 Gold Hill Mine b3
40O Penn & L ZCo..r3
700 do ilO
1,100 Nic Ti an Co. . .e
300 do sGO
1,000 do b3
8(0 do
"OoCumbCoal Co..s3

Stock Exchange.
SATl'KDAT, April 1, 1854.
50 slas Tni- VCoal.slO 7 %

200 do b30 7%
800 do b3 7%
60 N Y Central Kit. 107 %
20 do b30 108'

100 do s3 107
200 do s60 107%
27 Clevo k Pitt* Hit. 83%
11 Galena & Chic ltR 121%
100 Clev & Tol RK. b30 91
45 do
5 Crystal Palace. . .

100 Eric Railroad ....

.BlO

..s3

..s3

. .c3

. btiO

.860

20 %
20','
26%
28
27%
26
20%

do 2 f:%
b3 0

,.b3do.
do
do.. .. . f60
do k!0
do bOO
do
do
do ISO
do blO

CO Park Vein Cool. c
CO do tUO

MOOO Oalifnr 7'b '70.
4000 111 CRK Kb ex int
3COO do c
4000 Hud Con Bdg. >3
160 hIik McCul Gold. .

200 do b60
100 Flor k Keyp't Co.
100 Hor&K JtMk.b3
200 do
100 do blO
160 Nicar Transit Co.
50 Edgewortli Co.. ..

000 Par Vein CI Cof30
100 Cunib Coal Co.bSO
500 do f30
60 do
100 do b30

8%
8%
8%
8%
7
6%
6%
3%
3
3
2i%
20
S«%
26%
30
30
30
30
30
29%
29%
29*
30
30
7%
7% S5

SECOND MAUD

100
170
250
100
450
550
250
150
250
150
600
200
350
200
100
1150
150
150
luO

do
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do
do.
do.
do
do.
do o
do
do bCO
do btiO
do b30
do s30
do bUO
do

200 Harlem lUt. . bl'.O
50 I.ong Island RIt.

2*K) Nor AWor RRaOO
200 Heading PUt..s60
160 do b3
400 do
100 do 1>30
200 do l»CO
160 Hudgon ItK. . s*'<0
60 do c

.830

.. .0
,»3

h30
bOO

91
39
74%'
74%
74%
74%'
74%
74%
74%
74%
74%
74%
75%
75%
74%
74 %
75%
75
74%
74%
74%
74%
54%
31
»5%
79%
7»%
76%
77
77%
<0
6'3

65 N Y k N II KR. . . 100
do. 99%

87
81
81%
68
7%
7/«
8%
6%
C%
7
26%
3%
7%
30
30%
80%
30%

1000 Bhs N Car Cop.. 4%
30 Mich Cen Rlt... 107%
10 Rome Wat'n RR 94
76NY&NHRR.. 99
6 Erie RR 74%

150
100
150
109
50
100
200

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

.bl5

.b30
..*3
.bOO
bflO
s30

50 Third At RR ....

100 Nor&Wor RRs30
100 Harlem RR. ....

100 <o

74%
74%
75
74%
74%
75%
74%
74%
60
55%
54
64%

267 N Y Cen RR. . . . 108
MINING BOARD.

200 ghg Parker Vein. 7% 100 shs Gold Hill.... 3%
190I.ehigh Zinc..bC0 3% 60 I) Houghton. bl5 6
200 Brookdale 4%' 200 N Carolina 4%
300 do cSO 4

CITY TltADE RKPORT.
Satchday, April 1.6 P. M.

Aram were quiet, but steady. The stock In the In¬
fection Wareht use, to 'lay, was only 385 bbl«.
Beeswax..Yellow was scarce, and held at 29c. a 29 .',c.

per lb.
Bi.EAPnrnn..Flour was In good demand. The day's

transactions amounted to 9.800 bids: ordinary to choice
Ftate at 97 a 97 43 V.; mixed to fancy Western, at $7
66^ a $7 93 ; fancy ohio.at $8 a 98 12>£ fancy Genesee,at *8 a $8 26; extra Western, at (8 a $8 62X; extra"
Ohio, at $8 12>£ a98K7V. and extra Ganeeee, at 98
37 }i a $9 76 per bbl. Canadian varied little. Some
l,6UObbls Foul hern v. ere obtained at $7 60 a 97 76 for
mixed to straight, 97 81Va 98 for favorite; and $8 a
$8 75 for Taney, per bbl. Rye Hour, corn meal, wheat,
and rye were unchanged. Oats ruled dull and Iseary at
yesterday's quotations. Corn did not vary much. The
day's sales included 30,000 bushels at 77c. for mixed
Southern; 78e. for white do. ; and 70c. a 80c. for yellowdo , per bushel.
Comat..The day's sales reached 200 bags Rio, atll\c.,and 290 bags Jamaica and Maracaibo, at ll>£c.alltfc.

per lb.
Cotton .The day's sales embraced 1 ,295 bale*, as fol¬

lows:.For export, 884; home use, 288, on speculation,661; and in transitu, 92 1 ales. Market Arm for all kinds
abo>e middling; tliisand ordinary declined since Monday}»c. a Kc. per lb.
Fish.. 1 ry cod were plenty and heavy, at 93 26 a $3 50

per cwt. llie scanty supply of, and limited demand for,macktr, 1, rvndcreu the pneos of tune altogether amal-
nal. A fale of picklcd herring was reported to day at
$3 07 H per bbl. Smoked herring were unchanged.Frxichts. Rates were dull, with very little doing for
Europe. and quotations favored thipj.ers. Grain to Li¬
verpool w as nominal; white flour was nt 4s. asked, and
cotton at ,,d. a 71l>d ssled. There was no dead weightoffering. To (.largow, 43b bales cotton, compressed, were
encaged at ,'.<l. To Antwerp, ashes were at 47*. 6d.
There was nothing new to ila\re or Umdon. To Califor¬
nia there was no change to notice.
Fume hales w ere made of 400 boxes buoch raisins

at $2 90 a S3 10; 250 bushels peanuts at 91 26 a $1 31*»;and 25 cases sardines at C5e. a 07 !.,c.Mat..tfbipi>ers wore buying rl\cr pretty freely at
G5c. a 70c. per 100 lbs

liors wfie t.ull nud languid at 30c. a 34c., cash, per lb
Irok.-A limite<l business was transacted in Scotch pig,at (42 f'0, six mos., per ton.
lx*t>..h'nles have been made of a parcel of Galena at

$7, and 60 tons Spanish at $0 62 '-i per 100 lbs.
Moijm*k<..S'lles were made ot 156 barrels New Or-

lenus fit 26e. a 28c. ; 40 hhiis. Porto Kico at 25c. a 28c. ;and loo Cuba muscovado at V6e. a '.'0c. per gallon.Nav/i Storks .Crude Turpentine was but sparingly| Inquired for, at >5 25 a t.r> 37 >4 per 2Su lbs. Some suiafl
lo's spii its do. brought 08c. a tl'e. c:i-h, p.-r eallon. Tlie

, stock of the lormer embraced »uly 3,000 bbls. ; of the lat-
I ter. 2,000 bbls. Tar was unAltered. White rosin ruled

quiet st old rates. Wilmington common rosin was in
tair jeqi.est. at $1 80 a $: Sf> ;>cr UM.

Otii"..Crude nhale was iiactlvo at 54c. a f>8c., andj eruf'e sperm at 91 45 per gsllon. .Sales transpired of
tft.O hasMls olive at 94 eaoh, and 15 000 gallons linseed
at tfce. a 87c per gallon. Other V.nda varied little.

t 'buy is 1 *i*..Pork was still e' eap^r, with sales of 500
bbls., at ti4 81 ^ a *15 for ini-.s. and 2 26 a #12 87Xfor prime, per hhl. lhe transit Hons l»i cut muat.1 em-
braced 140 p.ick age* pic V.led s! O'ti lers and lis.ns at yes¬terday 'a prices; with 400 boxes short mi idles in dry s.ilt,
at '1 V per 11> The sales of Urd reached 4o0 bbls., at
C^e a and 170 Keg> ftt l|'l,e., por 1(». Heel' was
m th m .re in request, at ti e Irani oved rates last noticed,the tfi'y's sab s amounting to 1,500 lil>ls. Butler an i
clieQ e were unaltered.
ltur.liteie were 76 threes disposed of. at previousquot.it ioti*.
hi uam< .Sale* bar» I e«n tnad" of 480 bids. New Or-

ler.ns st !»»c. a 4,'a«., r.ud *16 hhds. P< r'.o llico at 4^c. a
6c, per lb.
'lALn.r was stiffly held at 12c. per lb.
1. iiAisn . 1 ne liar's sales inrludnd 85 hh Is. Kentuckyat Kc. .1 10c: ;';l nasr * uiiio F0e,f leaf st fie. a I »^e ; and a

. mrll lot of Culm at JO' per 1*1 The stosk 01 domesticin the Inspect n warehouse, tr> day, res bed 4*»2 hh la.inrtiiri rf 4' 10 Kentucky, and 2J2 Virginia andCarolina.
V.i ir\ .Hie day's s.'l s did not exceed 260 brls.,»'en<7 and J'ri;tn, oi . i)i a 26c pe gnll u.

tfTEKTBEffENTS RENEWED EVERT MT.
rgaiL.viH' lUM^yran.

m BROADWAV.-TO R'iNT. ON'E PARLOR, TWC
bedrooma, with gaa a ad l,ath room attached, on tho

.econd floor, a few door* above Fourth atreet. Furaitare
new. Also oat attio tooA. Beat tf city roferoncea givenand required.

OQQ BROADWAY .TO LET, A VARIETY OF LARGE
lit nail ronu, anltablo for aaaalactariag pur-

posee, fronting oa Broadway and Pearl atreet, with or with-
out attain power, tbeae are very pleaaant rooms, elieap rent,varying from Wl to $<00 per annum. Apply to W. W.
EA8TON, at the real catate and boarding eaohaage, No. 2*
Broadway, room ho. 6.

Abtore to let-with shelvings and COUN-
teri, a rood atand for a grocery, rent reaaonabie.

Apply lo W.li INAPP, 165 VmtW atreet.

A TWO STORY HOUSE AND BRICK nASBMENT, OP
modern finish, marble mantela, piaaia front and ruar,with aeven lota of ground, near the Jaaction of Myrtle anl

Divition avenuea, Brooklyn; situation high and oommand-
ing; rent J250. Inquire uf Mr. Tucker, (bardwaro tore.)
South Seventh atreet, Williamsbnrgh, or of J. C. Mo A II
THUR, 20 Oodar atreet, Ne# York.

A SPLENDID SUIT OF FURNISHED APARMENTS
to let, on the European plan, at No. 77<> Broadway;the house is first class and baa all tho modern improvement*,well adapted for a family who wish to live comfortable

as if in their own houae. Alio a parlor and bedroom to lot,
to one or two gentlemen.

A TRINITY CHURCH LEASE FOR TWENTY-ONE
yearn from the tlr.it of May next, with two renewal*, of

four lets one hundred fcot square, on Thirty soooud atreet,
near 1. roadway, for sale. Kent very low. Apply to JOHN
B. MURRAY, b Wall atreet.

A PLEASANT AND CONVENIENT COUNTRY REil-
deme, in the beantiful and healthy villus ) of Fordliatn,

W'eitrhcater county, jast twelve mile* rroin Now York. To bo
lenaed for ft term of year*. Rent $3fi0 per annum. Tho house

ia jui t being finished, containing eleven ro >ma, wltli a'l tho
modern improvements of city houaea, with aliout a I. all >u
acre of laud, suitable for gnrden pnrpot.es. Tho distance ia
about a quarter of it mile t'rotu tho railroad depot. Apply
to ROBERT CODDINUTOV, ,'Wjfl llowury, in the book storo,
or to Michael Sherry, en tbo premises.

Apart or a house to let in williamsiivrg,
to a small family, without children; elderly pcrjuii*

prole, ired. Unit not so muoli aa object an for company.
1 1.« Louse is ill.out three minutes walk Irom feck slip lurry.

A of Mr. DISbKOW, oil South Seventh ntngt.

Alargi and beautiful hali. TO I.ET, FOlt
pu1 lie worthip, on Sundays, Apply to Mr. UHOO!>i2S,

on tliv premises, Uil Broomo street. Alio, a drill room to let.

A PARI.OR AND BEDROOM TO I.ET.IN' THE FIRST
ciasa hotiro No. 31 Wcit Twenty second struot. lie

fercnoes given and required.

I) ROAD WAV..TO LET. TWO LARGE ROOMS, OS
) the third floor, together or separato. Apply at No. 435

Broadway.

Broadway stores to lit..that eligible
i tt.ro harerr rnt. second n nd third lofts, correr of Broad¬

way and Canal streets; tho store and dwelling 41 -¦ i j llrond
*ray; alio, the store and dwelling Nod. 42 and 4; f.inal
str ot, cant of liroadwsy; two lar^e roomii. 25xtO. and Zix.H)
feet, fronting Broadway; the k'ore, dwelling and bas«vnont,
No. l it Chambers rtfeet; also, t'la liret, second, third and
fourth lofti fn home No. 144 C!inni!»rs street. A iiply to
P. l» 1 1 K1E, 1-14 Chamber! street, between 10 and 11 A. M.,
orat 1-7 Greene street, before tf A. M., and after 0 P. M.

BROADWAY BOARDING HOUSE TO LF.TOR LEASE
at a ri aronuble rent, to a good tenant. the new bro »n

¦tone building, now finishing, opposite Madison sqiaro, be-
twe«u Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth street*. Tho stores
and basements will be rented separate. Apply to EDWARD
J. KING, 147 Water street, upstiirs.

BROADWAY..TO LET, THE THIRD AND FOURTH
floors of the large building No. !W4 Broadway, nuxt to

Metropolitan Hotel. Each room la 30 by 100 feet, and well
adapted for societies or for show rooms. Apply to WJJ.
HURRY, 13 Wall street.

CHEAP RENTS AT tt-3 BROADWAY.SPLENDID
rooms and offices, well lighted, sultahlo t..r any busi¬

ness, fre.m sixty dollars a year and upwards; also a da¬
guerreotype room ; alto the lower or upper part of503 Broad¬
way, for huslncis purposes. Apply to Dr. POWELL, ocu-
lifct 002 Briadway.

CELLAR TO LET..A LARGE CELLAR, WELL
adapted Tor my kind of business, on west side of Sixth

avenne, very near Jefferson Market. Rent $JM). Apply to
J. W. OWEN, 115 Sixth avonue, adjoining Jefferson Market.

Genteel apartments to let-in building
on northeast oorncr of Sixth avenno and Twenty-ninth street. Five rooms communicating, wator and wuter-

eloeet in one room. Rent $13 per month, to a email family.En<iriro on premises.

House to let.at hoboken, n. j..in iiudson
street, between Second and Third streets. A neat two

and a hair story brick house, with stable and carriagehouso Enquire at 48 John street.

House to let-near Broadway, in bleecker
street. Bent $600, with two years lcaso and tho fur¬

niture for rale. It is very nicely furni-hed throughout,
pleasantly sitnated, and convenient to the oars and stages.

A full inventory of overy article at my otlioe.
B^ W. RICHARDS, 307 Broadway.

Lots for sale, with building loans, in
Now York itud Brooklyn..Houses ruitallo for the lots

should cost from $1,500 to $4,000 each. Tho cost of the lot,
with liberal cash advances on tho house for a term of years.
Apply to ISAAC C. KENDALL, 37 Nassau street, from
twelve to two e'elook, P. M.

MORRISANIA..TO LET. A PLEASANT COUNTRY
resident e; house, coatainiug ten rooms, with an acre

01 ground; stable on tho premises. Apply to J. E. HURNET,
12i Willium street, N. Y.; oi E. W. R. BURNET, Fraukllu
avenue, Morrisana.

OFFICES TO LET, IN '1 HE NEW BUILDING NO. 31
Nas>an rtrtct, rfpoi-itc Dr. To-vnsond's, on tho se.und.

third, and fourth floors; itrtmeiii.ito possession. Also the
third and fourth floors, suitable for importers or ltjht me
cbanical bwincss requiring good light. Apply to E. FE11RIS,
bootmaker, 02 Nanau street.

ONE LOT TO .^ELL.AT A BARGAIN, IF APPLIED
tor immediately, situated un the south side of Thirtytixth street, between fifth and Si ilh avenues; terms favora¬

ble. Apply to R. O. 1'IERt E, Pino struct, corner of Broad¬
way, under Metropolitan Bank.

1)ART OF A HOUSE TO LET.CONSISTING OF SE-
eoud story and bac!: parlor, in an agreeable eitoati >n,

near Tompkins square. Price 3300 to a respectable small
family. Address box 1,047 Post Offlco.

PIER ON THE NORTH RIVER .TO LET, PIV.R AD-
Joiiiing ferry at tho foot of Hoboken street. North

river, betceen Watts street and Collins steamship dook.
Apply to JAMES PRICE, 200 Hudson street.

Rare chance.-house to let and furniture
for sale. A modern four story stone front houte, in a

derirable location up town, to let at a very cheap rent, and
a portion of the furniture (which i.i now) for sale cfioap.Call on or address Mr. GREEN, 14 Wall street, room No. o,

up stairs, between 9 and 12.

Rooms, with steam power, to let-suitable
for ail kinds of manufacturing purpoics, in tho six Ave

story buildings, Nos. 211, 213 and 215 Centre street, and Nos.
137, 139 and 141 El tn street. The rooms vary in sise from
25x25 feet to 136x25 feet. The power is furnished hy the
celebrated engine which has heen on exhibition during the
last summer at the Crystal Palace, and made by Corliss A
Nightingale, Provide ribo. The rooms are all well lighted,
and furnished with Croton water, water closet), and gas
pipes. Apply to W. A. ALLEN, on the premises.

STORE NO. 227 FULTOI STREET, NORTHWEST COR
ner of Fulton and Greenwich streets, to let or lease, the

whole or part. Inquire of ELIAS H. MAIN., 228 Fulton
street.

STORE TO LET, OR LEASE FROM 1ST OF APRIL .
Location Seventh ward. Store 23 by 44 feet. Rent low

for a bakery or druggist's shop. Rooms if required. Apply
to RALPH DAWSON, 301 Front street, near Montgomery,
between 7 and 10 A. M. and 1 and 2 P. M.

STORE TO LET-NO. 152 WILLIAM STREET, BE-
tween Fulton and Ann, formerly occupied as a lamp

and fancy hardware store, 40 by 14 feet. Rout, with good
will of store, $000. A fine lot of fixture! for sale cheap.
Inquire on the premises.

THE UPPER PART OF HOUSE NO. 170 ELM STREET,
consisting of three rooms and a closet over the hall on

the second floor, and a bedroom in tho attic, to let. Apply
on the premises. :

TO LET.STORE NO. 29 BEEKMAN STREET, WtTH
or without basement. Store and baiement are each DO

feet deep, well lighted, front, rear and side. Inquire of
JAMES CONNER A SONS, » Bookman street.

TO LET.FOR A HOTEL OR BOARDINO HOUSE. THE
upper part of a new five story house, corner of Catharine

and Henry streets, constructed for the above purposes, con¬
sisting of thirty-two rooms with dumb waiter running from
basement to filth story. Apply at No. 1 Forsyth streut, to

A. M'CAFFRAY.

TO I.ET.IN WILLIAMSBURG, FACTORY ROOM,
ISO feet long by 20 feet wide; all em ene floor. Inquire on

the premises, in North Ninth street, between Fifth and
Sixth street*.

TO LET.TWO SUITES OF OFFICES ON THE THIRD
floor of tha hne new building No. 82 Broadway. Apply

to JAMlib SBLUYTEB. No. 8 Wall street.

O LET.THE THIRD AND FOURTH FLOORS OF
the large brick building 1*2 Christie street suitahlo fo.-

manntaeturing purposes. For terms, Ac., artdy to A. P.
BALDW IN, 40 Broad street, upstairs.

TO LET.FROM THE FIRST OF MAY. THE STORE
and back room, together with tho groccry, liqnor, fixtures.

Ac. The store is now doing a first rato businesj. A lease
can be had. For particulars, inquire on tho premises, 3i3
Tenth avenue.

TO LET.A LaRGE HOUSE, ON THE SOIll'll SIDE
ol F.ighty seventh street, near Third avenue, with thrco

lots, laid out in a parden, frnit, trees, Ac. Tlio houso h\-
inerb'.e mantels, Crotou wator, hot and cold hatha, ranges,
and all the me.dern improvemerts; stuMo attached A[ ply
to SI 1.LICK A OSBOK.N, Eighty-sixth stroet, between Third
and tourth avenues.

T

TO LET.A LARGE BUILDING, AT NOS. 79 AND 7*
West Twenty nluth street, bui.t in the stron»|o it poasible manner, suitable for a mannfaetory. Will lie nlterad

tosuitai;ood tenant. Inquire of JESSE BKOW.VE, No.
430 Broe.iru street, or at Fourth avenue, corner of Twenty-
eighth street.

TO I.ET.A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY RESIDENCE,
with live acres of 1 md under a hi rh state of onitlva-

ti<>n, situated on the Harlem river, tnht miles from the
City Hall, and within 4t\o mliiuten wark of tho Third aad
Fourth Avenue Railroad depots. For a private r?si louse,

t his place is unsurpassed hy any on tho islaud. Kent mo
derate. For further particulars, address box -40 PostOdl .»

TO LET.STORE NO. 54« PEARL STREET, VF. \R
Hi (.ad way. Possession can be had Immodiauly if re¬

quired. Inquire on tho premises.

TO LF.T. TIIE UPPER PAItT OF HOUSE 4(13 PEARL
street, over Katierty x Ltlik's hat store, kuii.a.,le for

the drctsttiuklng or miifue ry bu int« llont ^4M<. Apply
to KAFFGKTV A LKAStv.

rpo LET A NEW, FOUR Si'ORY, FliHT CLASS.
J brown stone English bas nont hort.ie, 4J East Thirty
t:r: t str. et, rlwi en tladi ot» and Fourth avenue*. House
can be neen ruiy ui > duriut the day. Fnr further particu¬
lars apf)y to E. It. K I .\S!I ME it, :,ll) Fourth avenue, from
6 to lo A. 11., or S to 7 P. M.

TO LIT- A WELL LIGHTED W ORKSHOP FOlt »IA
ainactnriag, at tho brown st.mo front building, IB

N*imiu .tr> ct. Inquiro of S. FREUND, 61 Nassau street,
up stairs.

fTIO LET.A HANDSOME COTTAGE IN WILLIAMS
1 tnrg, I.. I , Mtnatr.i In £«."! streot, near Ora:i >n-
taiiiing seven rooms, in clo^c proxlmi'.y with schonlj and
ehnrci.es; a very desirable location; ten >. hi- ride fron<
titl.er f rrv, n nt K. LltO WLEY, 10.' IVilliam street,

Ycrlf.
fTO LET- PA KT OF A HOUSE, OR W ILL 1IE LET IN
X suits or rionis, fnr ls!n I or unfurnished. Also, two
lamment parlors. >> ull a le at.d est^bllsned for phvsleian*
or enli t», with or Without hoard. .Ill tho madam im*
proxer. aitts. Ir.inire at St> #i urth avenue, b«t srs«B Tenth
a&u Klcvtath oa* ItlcsJi Hroatlwa/.

raiATW KBUI8TKR.

TO LET.LOWER PART OF HOUSE NO. M SEVENTH
¦treat front basemcDt and fir it floor, with two bed¬

room* in tlird story, privilege of bntb and cellar, ta a small
gtittcl tlDll/.

TO LIT.FROM THE VIRST OF MAY. TO A SMALL,
(enttel family, without children, apartment! is houao

115 t anal itru t. near West Ilroadway. Rcfereuoo required.
Inquire in In. Barton1! milliner; store.

TO L*T.THE OWNER OF THE NEW FIRST CLASS
bouse No. &4 Eai-t Eleventh street, having more room

than It* require*, would let the upper part and basement to
a small first date family. Inquire between the hours of 10

and 5 o'clock.

TO LET.A THREE STORY BRICK AND MASTIC
bouse, with basement and snb eellar, in Hoyt street,

between Pacific anil Dean, Brooklyn, on west side, icas,
bathe range, pump, hot and cold water, Ac., in the bouie;
site It in fitted up in the most elegant and modern
ity le, painted and froscotd throughout, and in a most eligi¬
ble neighborhood. Kent, to a dtsiral le tenant, cheap.say
from S&O to (650. Apply to J. II. HOBABT PINCKNEr,
7b Nassau strvet, New York, or 50 Iloyt atreat, Brooklyn.

TO LET.A NEW FOUR STORY ENCiLISH BASF-
mcnt brick houae, in Thirty first street, between Eighth

and Ninth avenues; rent, $?.<('; possession immediately.
Also. No. 1U5 Forty filth street, between Si ttli avenue and
Broadway; rent. S4.'0. Apply to It. U. PlEltCE, Pine
street, corner of Broadway, under Metropolitan Uank.

TO LET.STORE AND DWELLING NO-2fl) HUDSON
street, close to the jonotian of Watts and Canal streets;

wonld Le very suitable for a millinery or fancy atoro. Apply
toJAUES l'Klt'L, ^Hudson street.

TO LET-TUE GENTEEL DWELLING HOUSE NO. »U
Hudson street, rent alao, 2^ etory <1 welling 153

Chambers Ftreet. rent $bM); also, store 197 Canal street, rout
Apply to JAMES PRICE, 2U0 Hudson street.

TO LET.A MOST CONVENIENT THREE STOKY
house. No. 1H Abingdon place, fronting tho Park, with

. rotnn water, lath furnace, and gas through, to a private
family. Apply to J. S. GlLiiKKT, HI Broadway, upstairs,

TO LET.IN IRVING PLACE, NEAR SIXTEENTH
street, a four stury and basement house, with gua. hath,,

furnace, Ac., in good repair. To u desirable tenant the rout"
will be very low. There is about f 1 ,0»K> worth of furnituro,
which the owner wishes to se-1, or relit with tho house.
Also many otber bcuso*. Apply to It. D. GOODWIN, 73
Eait Fourtcentu afreet, near L'uiun square.

rro LET.TBtfi THE FIRST OF MAY, TWO STORES.
1 null located for x trnall business. #u the corner or

1 IfUtU street and Sixth aienu' Apply on the pivmuej, to
CEO. 8CHOTT. Terms un dcrato.

rTO LET.A MAGNIFICENT FIVE STOKY BROWN
J. stone house, No. lwi East Twenty-first street, nearly
opposite Grammy par!i, in shed ol- ^autly, with a.l tue
latest improvements, k»s. lath?, furna-:o, ventilators,
sp< aliing tuber, calls, filr chamber, marhlo halls, key of
|w rk, Ac. A private sta tilo » ill o built in J uly, entered on

Twenty fCrond street Kent $2 300. Apply to f. U. VOUR-
ULkS, 30 K-.ibt Twentieth street, after 3 P. U.

fTO LET-TO A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, AT A
X moderate rent, a part oi a genteel liouie, consisting of

fi.ur room* on second llour, and utie largo rojm on third fl >or,
¦it ii ated in Dutlleld street, near Johmou, lirooklyn. Inquire
of CEO. II. MOSK.V AN, at Brocks ilrothers, ooruer of Cath¬
erine and ( uerry streets, New Vork.

TO LET.APARTMENTS ON TIIK SECOND STOKY,
containing two lar^u commodious rooms, with fire

places: location between llroadway and Bowery, in the
centre of tho city. Apply to F, HaRT 13 Chamber! at.

TO LET,.UNFURNISHED, THREE BOOMS OM SB-
Cond lloor, having kitchuu adjoining. with Croton water

therein, and if required two bedrooms on third lloor. Apply
at 'Mj4 Sixth avenue.

TO LET.THE LARGE DOUBLE nOL'SE, 54 WALKER
street, a few doors west from llroadway. Will be put in

complete order, and leased to »n approve I tenant. Has
bath, gar. range and cooper boiler, Ac. Apply to ASHEit
KURsliKEDT, 130 Pearl street.

TO LET FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED, TO ONE
or two gentlemen, tho front purlor, wit bedroom .irtil

pantry attached, on second lloor of house, No. i"> White
street, a lew doors west of Broadway. Also, a front baao-
nun! as an office.

TO LET-ON BROADWAY, A LARGE AND PLEA-
sant front room, on the second floor. Location but ft

short distance from Chambers street. It is in nice order,
newly shelved and painted. A good tenant is wanted.

B. W. KH HARDS, 3117 Broadway.

TO LET.STORE NO. 11 JAMES STREET,IFROM TUE
1st of May, IBM. Inquire at the offico of the brewery,

up the archway.

TO LET-PART OF A GENTEEL THREE STORY
house, in Filth strict, near Second avenuo, consisting of

two parlors, (pantries between) and ball bedroom on second
story, and aek basement. Small family preferred. Inquire
at Ki Fore> th street, between 12 and 2 o'clock.

TO LET.A BOARDING HOUSE IN BROADWAY,
cciiUiilly located, and BOMMduf very favorable advan¬

tage*. Can accominodato titty boarders. Posicsaion Imme¬
diately. Inquire at No. H Spring street, between Croabyand Elm strtets.

TO LET.AS A DWELLING, THE UPPER TART OF
house No. fflU l'carl street. Inquire of E. GODFREY

A SONS, 2i>9 Pearl street.

TO BE LF.T.THE SECOND FLOOR OF HOUSE R4
West Sixteenth street, furnished or unl'urniihod,

*here there aro no boarders, to a small family or two youni;

Sentlcmen.with breakfaetif required. Apply toMr.LOUUll-
.1N, CI Fulton itreet.

TO LET, WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.THE
commodious liuomeut 159 4iroadwav; she 14 by 1()2,

light and dry. R*nt moderate. Gas fixtures already up.
Apply at 7QMaiden lane, or in cUre above.

TO LET IN BROOKLYN.THE THREE STORY AND
bailment trick untiling Jiouse No. n- Adams street;

i.uished with mahogany doora, marble manUia, gas, .to., and
within eight minutes walk of the Fulton and Catharine
f«rrlea. i'otfetiun glveu immediately. Rent moderate.
Inquire of D. t M. CHAUNCEY, 12 and 14 Livingaton itreet.

TO LET, AT ASTORIA.A LARGE TWO-STORY AT-
tic and uscment building, 40xW feet, with about tvvo

ncree of lund, fronting on the East river, and suitatle for a
i.otcl or large bearding house. Apply to CAMPBELL &
SI EVENS, No. G llanorer itreet, Post's Building.
rro I.ET FOR LAW OFFICES.THE THIRD FLOOR
I of tlio brown stone front building No. 2 Murray street,

ti c lint iloor from Broadway. A capital locution for lawyers,
King so i-.ear the City Hall. Apply to WILLIS * CONK.-
L1NG, No. 2 Murray itreet.

TO LET OR LEASE THE TWO STORY BRICK FAC-
torv, 111 Welt Tweuiy-fourtb street, between iixthand

Seventh avenues, with steam power, hydraulic presi, brush
mills, drying cylinder, preie paper, iron preis plates, to¬
gether with other machinery suitable for dying and oallen-
dering, or any.other manufacturing purposes. Apply to

M. WILSON, 83 William itreet, corner of Maiden lane,

TO LET OR LEASE-FURNITURE FOR SALE..A
threc-atory brick home, with all the modern improve¬

ment!, on the west fill e of the city, near Abingdon sijnaro,with the entire furniture, which will be sold at half of iti
value to a good tenant. Addresi box N'K) l'oat Office, (poetpaid,) itating where an interview can be had.

TO LET OR LEASE, ON FAVORABLE TERMS.ONE
three story house, with itore. ou the corner of Soventh

a\enuo and Eighty sixth street, and the adjoining homo.
Inquire of JAS. JACKS A SON, 04 Ninth avenue.

TO LEASE FOR A TERM OF YEARS-THE DESIRA-
ble property Not. 73ii and 734 Broadway, 50 feet front,

ly 135 feet in depth, oppoiite the New York Hotel, one of
the mobt eligible situations on Brt adway for business pur-

ioiei. Apply lor information between the hours of 12 M.
nd 3 P. M., at 732 Broadway.

TO 1ST, OR LEASE FOR SALE.THE EXTENSIVE
premises 3(A Broadway, northeast eornor of Franklin

street, extending 150 feet on Franklin atreet. Alteration*
and improvements will bo mado to suit applicant!. Apply
. P. IS. SWEENY, 51 Chambers street. *

TO PAINTERS.. I WILL SELL CHEAP FOR CASH,
the stock and fixture! in the paint store and shop, No.

1,059 Broadway, near Thirtieth street, or I will sell what
broken atoek 1 have, together with the fixtures, comprisingeverything necesiary to earry on the painting businei*. In¬
quire en the premiaea.

TO PHYSICIANS..TO LET, A FRONT OFFICE IN A
flrit clan Engliih baicment house, now hailding, sit¬

uated a few doors west of Broadway, between Washington
place and Tenth itreet, suitable for a first clan physician.Will be ready for occupation about the Crit of September.
Apply to J. C. H., 449 Broadway, up itairs.

TO MANUFACTURF.RS..TO LET, THE FACTORY
building!, known ai 52 and 84 River itreet, Newark, op¬

poiite freight depot, comprising with lot adjoining a front
of 100 feet by 139 in depth, with fifteen horse engine and

sf ifting complete, suitable for general manufacturing pur¬
pose. or for a mal leable iron foundry, for which latter pur¬
pose it hai been used. A more eligible location eau scarce¬
ly be found at the distance from Now York. Apply to
SAMUEL FROST, 30 South William street. New York.

TO LEASE FOR A TERM OF YEARS, SIX LOTS ON
the north lide of Forty ninth itreet, between 8aooad and

Tbiid avenues. Apply to B. VAN RADEN.Coal Yard, M
Eighth avenue.

TO LEASE.A LARGE HOUSE"CONTA 1 NINd"FOU»
teen rooms on a floor, au.i ten acrei of land, suit«bV

for a tchool or boardlnghouae, at New Hochelle. (Pelhnit,,W etchestor county, directly on the iiound aud opposite tue
I. tune licu.-e. l r health, aceuery, a:.<i ot..cr u lva-.-
tases of loeation It is unsurpassed. Address KOGE-
WOOD, Cooper Uouio, New York.
rro I.FASE.A 1IOU.-F. OF TWENTY ROOMA , CROTONI water, Ae. Alia, a line briek hours In Fortieth street,
near LigLth avenue, for sale. Apply at Dr. R. DOA.NE'S
Chinese vegetal. le pill office. No. 170 Thirty fourth street,
mar Fight h avenue.

M O "TeaM-TUE THREE STORY HOUSK «U. 24
X Cherry itreet, containing modern improve.m nts, also

n the rear ef laid houie, a stable niit on * lot, Z'tt Tf>
>. hlch might t>e advantageously applied to minuUctn -ini

I nrposes. Apply between the hours of H an J 11 A M or J
b 11 0.1 P. M., to FIELDS, iiiuiliir.lt t CO.. Suuth woit

i orner of Oreeneand Morgan street!. Jersey City.
f| O REST-TO A SMALL FAMILY, (WITHOUT CllTlTD.
1 T' u preferred,) lh» r*c»nd floor of hous? No. ll> Kethnne

street, consisting of fi ont and backroom, t.wo pmtrios he
tween. bathroom and ball bedroom. Ueieroa<* repairs!.
Rent 9200. paj able monthly.
r|»VM) LARGE ROOMS TO LET.WITH TWO SMALL

1 rot n.a adjoining, suitable for publio purpose*. Apply at
1.7 Grand street.

ASTKOf.O*** .

Astrology and physiognomy .the cele-
bratcii Dr. F Shnman, a Swode by lrth, can be con-

? nt.il on :ill evonts of life.pact, pr. lent, and future. Na-
Mv itics eaUulated fi r leoies an. gertlemen. Hi* resileuco
is 17A Chambor* itreet, near Craenwioh.

\fA Da M EMtlKROWi S, WITHOUTEXCEPT10W, TUB.v| most worderfnl astrologlat In the world, or thit >.*_
sv«r been known, fcl.e will t. 11 past, present, anil future
jvent*, and will show your future hiiHband and abjoat
friends, which has astonl >hed thouran is during her t r s .'l n
F-uror* She Is a seventh laughter of a sevr-ntli lan^htor,and w»f born witli a nt.ursl gii't by invoking the power* of
her wonderful science to tell sven their vi ry th< ught«, aod
aill e»«» Lap py t airs to oroe together, who will all enjoy.he (-rcttest happln. «a of matrimonial blint She is a de
teeno'i nt of a line of axtrob i»rs reaching back ft r uet 'tMin*.
and her preilletions are truly Mto nulling t« all '.hat visit
ber. Ail wh" ha\e been disaj 'pointed «ls«wh -r» ant' those
whe wish f speedj marriage, oall loon and 'hey m^ylep> nd upon true vlylee, fnnmled ou III eternal prinelplee¦)f irgl' nl *eienee. 76 Bmotne s*r«»t. otwe n C» aion
end Cilnilt . ^en«l«'t n« snt «.lt i»>e#

BmrcATioife
QCHOOb rOR YOUliO LADIES.. CEDAR OLBlf,
O di *i^rv N#»w York. Inumor t«rm will oommeart

i. Ttrma f l.'O per anunm. R-'ferotico in N*rtvr York.
'lhun.au Fmull No. .j Fcr^v ntrrot; I>. P« Baron, 2M Fuarlh
ilrtcl. A piy t Mia* FusTkk. Prinoipitl, ¦- .Ma#.

currHurn, ac.

rlASTHKT CLOTHI NO..?1,000 WORTH WANTED
' The highest raah price will l>o liberally given, In enrrent

money, for Irrge or sma I lets ot c> o<l left olf «! .thing, of
evey ilei erirti n. Addrcsa through pjst, or eal ou JA JIBS
Vmhfo EY, at lil* aecond hand store, No, 11 stfcjt,
¦tar Cbatban.

A
BOARDING AMD LODGING.

CBNTLEMAN AND HIS WIFE WANT A PABLO*
and bedroom, and bed for mvul, la* private house,

where no ether boarders will be taken; woald vrefet/4furnish the rooms themselves. Location between Qoustoif
and Fourteenth streets. and m t more than two bloaki frota
either ride of Broad way. Persons ana wurin* thia will pleai>qatate exact location, terms, As. Address Pmuett, Bruad.
way Poet Office. References exchanged.

-jA HANDSOME SUIT OF FURNISHED ROOMS 1\let, together or separately, with partial board if re¬quired, in a private fniaily, wlthoot children; the bowstcontains gas, baths, and every convenience, Nona bat peopie of the first respectability ne-d apply. Inquire at LL\1 north street, opposite Washington square.

A Sl'IT OF FURNISHED ROOMS, ON THI SECONDfloor, to let, with pitrtial board, to gentlemen only.ll>r house has all the modtrn couv«n»euce». Apply at itNinlhrtreet, l>*twe«n Fifth and Sixth ateanet.

my 11 ird street. wltbin one"Woek"of Broadway'TLe location 1s Tery delightful fi-r the summer. The kenw
are new and newly furnished, containing all the modern improvemeuts, lighted with gat, hot and cold shower baths.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR BOARD OR BOARDERST-Voucantind either, with every reliable informatiohllisrder! politely directed free of charge. Private or boarding 1> uses, in .city or country, wishing boarders, call andregister at our office, 73 East Fourteenth stroet near Unioi
square. '

\ FURNISHED PARIOR AND BEDROOM TO LF.T-J\ To ore or two gentlemen, without board, in ftemnl:lamily, where there sre no boarders. Inquire at 152 M> tl
street, between Grand and Broome streets. Stages ai d
cars pats each eorncr.

A PROFESSOR OF MUSIC OF EMINENCE. DESIRE?
two emrty rooms, and to hav* plain board for himsellsister and child, to bo partly paid for by tuition in pianoforte and ringing would not object to location if in New,York cr Brooklyn. Alton (free) Molody, Herald office.

AYOUM MAN OF QUIIT, STUDIOUS HABIT?wishes to ol tain a plaiuly, well furnished room, with a
gr te, in a |.ri' nto lannly, with breakfast and tea. Termt
not to i xceod f 1 per week. Address A. U. at Union aquarPott OUite.

A FRENCH LADY. HATING A FURNISHED APARTtccLt mure tLau aho wants to occupy, wishes to lot it*
' ii -'t n! lemun. Address Lcontiue Dularuouo, Br. -aw:»y I'okt Office.

Board -rooms, with board, fob gentlemenand their wives, or for tingle geutlemen, can be ohtaised at 1W) West Eighteenth street.

Board..a handsome furnished boom, onro< lj and bedroom on the socond door, to rent to twei r ti.r<> Finale gentlemen, also, single rD.ims. with or without nartini board. Baths in the houso. L-ioatiori pleasant ?A; [ilv at 72 Variek street, corner of CansL No movin* inMay.

Board.-agf.nti eman and nis wife.oroneohtwo 'lnrilo tenlltm jn. with aalUfac tory ref'-roneo, can h«accon'.inoMiiteu v ith one or two haudi'otn> ly furnished roomsIn a modern bi.iltJioutc, i a private fanily, at No. 9 Chariotstreet, (Warren place.)

Board -two single gentlemen can de accoirmodsted with the two front rooms on the eeaondflocr of a mcdern house in Twenty-eighth stroet, uoar Madls*u avi nue, (occupied by a small private family.) withbn akfait in their room if desired. French or Uorinan profcrred. A liberal price is expected, and good attendanceand necoirmodation will be furuisiwd. Address K. A., bosXJ1, Pott Officu.

Board wanted.in a private family prelei-red, ly two yonng men ; would require ono bedrooirand full board. The sitnation mutt not be above Grandstreet. Address, stating terms fully, aa no others will raceive attention, Ociar, Herald office. Reforenoes given.

Board wanted.by a single gentlemanwith a small and genteel private family, whero thcr*
are no other boarders. The object of the advertiser is toobtain the comfortd of a home. Location preferred in nppetpart of Ninth ward. Reference givon. Address P. F., XTenth avenue, corner of Thirteenth street.

Board wanted.by a gentleman and lady.with full board for the lady only, in a respectablent ighborbood, v Uh a quiet family. Address N. O. P.,Broadway Post Office.

Board wanted.by a gentleman and lady,in a private family; widow lady preferred. Locationmust be central. Foil hoard for the lady only. Board paidin advance. No questions asked. Address J. Edwatils,Broadway Post Office.

Board wanted, in Brooklyn..a gtsnthman,wife, and two small children, (ono an .flfant,) with
nnrte, wish to obtain board in some private family, oiwhere there are hut few boarders, iu somo ploasantlocaWon. near Wall street ferry. References exchanged. Ad¬dress box VIA Post Office.

BOARDING.-A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED FABlor and bedroom, on the sseond floor, will be let, withboard, to a gentleman and wife, without children, in ft Aral.lass honse.fi o. S7 Ninth street, near Fifth ftveaae.

Boarding..a gentleman and wife, or twosingle gentlemen, can be handsomely accommodatedwith a fine cuit of rooms and full board, in the tait cUHhouse 43 West Twenty second itroet. None but parties of
the Brat respectability need apply. No children er servantstaken. Dinner at 8 o'clock.

_____

Boarding..to let, with board, two larg*,*pleataut front rooms, to gentleman and their wives;also lodging rooms, suitable for single gentlemen, at 21)Clintox street, corncr of Madison. No moving in May.References exchanged.

BOARD1NG.-TO LET, A LARGE FRONT PARLOR ON
tbe <tiL.iid floor, also, a Lack parlor, neatly furnished,

suitable for a gentleman und wile, or single gentlemen.Ihe bout e is pleasantly located near St. John's Park, and
1 as the convenience of laths. Apply at 27 North Moore-st.

BOAKDINO.-A FEW YOUNG MEN CAN BB ACCOM-
niodatcd with good board and pleasant rooms, far three

dollars per week, l.y applying at Nos. a and 7 Dover (treat
near Franklin square.

BOARDING.-A CENTI.EMAN AND WIFE, AND TWO
»¦ in le amtlemel, can l.e aecommodatod with goo

board and handsomely furnished rooms, on reasouabll
terms, and where tho comforts of a homo may be eajoyed.Apply at No. 14 Jones street, between Bleeoker and Fourth.

Boarding .a toung gentleman of a quiet
disposition, is desirous of obtaining a home in a small

private lamily. A tmall and neatly furnished room, withfull board; would with to be permanent Location not
a! ova Fourth street, and within a few blocks of Broadway
or Bowery. References niven if required. Pleas* address,stating terms, Ac., J. W.d, Ilcrald office.

Boarding.-to lit, with partial board, to
a singlo gentleman, some very handsomely furnished

spartments, with bedrooma attached ; also soma singlebedrooms. The house is very pleasantly lseatad, No. 90
Harrison street, nasr Bcnry, South Brooklyn ; has ga« all
OTer, and is built In tbe modern style. References exohanged.

BOARDING.-ROOM9, FURNISHED OB UNFUR-
nUhed, to let, with hoard, from first of May, la house 47

Bond street. Application to be made at 73 Warren street. 6

Boarding..good furnished rooms to rent,
wiMi or without breakfast; a large room, suited for

two friends, or single bedrooms. House lighted with gas,and bath rcom free for occupant*. Apply to Mrs. MED-
HURST, .41 Houston street.

COUNTRY BOARD..THE LARGE AND COMMO-
dious mansion situated at the foot of 152d street.

North river, will be ready for the reception of families and
single gentlemen on the first of April. The Hndson rivet
cars stop directly opposite the house; the Jenny Lind stops
at the dock four times a day; any one wishing to see tha
rooms can leave the foot of Chambers street at 10 A. M. an# .

return at 12 o'clock, and at 4 P. M. and return at 6 o'olock.
6ood stalling, boating and bathing. Referenoea exchanged.

Furnished rooms to let-in suites or sepa-
rately, with breakfast if required, at 141 Ninth ftreet,

third doer from Broadway, and also at No. f College place,

Furnished rooms for gentlemen, with full
or partial board, at 76 Warren street. Bath in th«

bouse. No removal in May.

Furnished rooms to let.to gentlemen,
without board; . front and back room on the third floor.

Pleasant location, near St. John's Perk. Inquire at 20C
Hndson street.

Partial board wanted..two single gen
tletuen want genteel accommodations for a year from

1st of May. Two suites of furnUhed rooms, with breakfast
and tea. House mast contain bath and gas, aad he plea¬
santly located, between Ch»m!>ers.street and the Battery, on
the west lids e( Broadway, A small family preferred. Best
references given and reqalrod. Address Merohaat, Herald
office.

PERMANENT BOARD WANTED.IN ? PBIVATfr
family, l.y a gentleman and wife, with a front re*m,aad

bedroom adjoining, on tbe sooond floor, from lb* 1st ef May:
must le in hi$hteenth, Nineteenth, Twentieth, Twenty first
er Twenty-second utroets, west of Eighth avena*. Good
references given and required. Addree* Hep*, 107 Ham¬
mond street.

PERMANENT BOARD WANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN
s:.u i is wife, (a private family preferred.) with a front

room mid hedr»om on second floor, from the 1st of May. Lo
' ation I etwecn Houston and K:.;hth street, west sito ol

Broadway, or in the vicinity of St. John'* park. Tho most
atisfactory references given and required. Address J. N.
H., box 1,0^3 l'ost Otflce.

Rooms may be obtained, with board, in a
bouse witn all (lie modern improvement*, and where the

eomfcrts of n home may be enjoyed. Apply at 17 Woostei
. trcet. Do not remove 1st at ilay. Also, a few day boarders.

Rooms to lli.-a front and back parlor,
unfinished, with bedrooms adjoining, to let to gentle f

nu n, on the second floor of house No. 130 Canal street, with
I reakfast and tea if required; also, furnished rooms to let.

Inquire as above.

Rooms to let -furnish f.d rooms to let.
without board, to gentlemen only. Apply at No. 4

Bond street.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS. ON THE Slfc'OND FLOOR,
to lit, to two or Aroo gentleman, in a private family.

Inquire at bO Forsyth street.

TWO OR 1 HREF. SING I E GENTLEMEN CAN BE AC
eommod.ited with a large front room, with bedroom an

lath rooms, £iis, hot and colt! wator, Ac., in a strictly pri ,1
vute family and in a first class bouse. Location within on<
minute's w » k of Droadway and Eighth street stages. None
tut tha mo. t respectable need apply at 102 Seventh street,
Decatur place. _

'AN TEr-A PARLOR AND BEDROOM ADJOINING
for a ,'idr and gwtleman, with fnll board for tho lady

,niv. Address M. A., Droadway Post Office, stating torrni.
rdlnAWl.a

AV
and locsti

IMMIM. ACADKMIHSfl.

B"ROOKE S DANCING ACADEMY, NO. 361 IlitOOMF. I
street between Broadway and Bowory. School wUi»|

continue open " . who.e year. The Wednesday nigit'l
soirees will aiulsue weekly until the last of May.

WA iCIIE-i, .IE '.V BLRT, «SiC.

fA'ATCIU St WATCUKSI W ATC1IF.3!.AN EXTE.N'SI VI
vi ass< rtii.nnt at le * than usual price*..J ales Jurgenser
WRtrli n, S1S0 to f2MI; Coop' r wateliee, duploxnnd levers
$IJi to ?i7"' Independent tucoud watcbos, (126 to S2W; ohri
ncireters. )l¥ri t* (260; ciglit day waichei, $110 to SW>; la
dies' em led watehvs, i.V> to (130, ladies' diamond watehe
$!>!. to r/iaerto wat< hes (10l> te 117>. watch. .. wliioh wine
anil si t from pendant to $Iii>; B-igiurreotypo watoh**,
with place ri.r minlatare, $'0 to 4li's tir.e .d 1 lii'
watches, II .1 jewelled, (23; f ne -id detached levei^.W!
j«w«l|eo. *J.. gold English p..t nt levers, (11; . Id Eaglisajpatent levers, hunting enm»*,t- silvvir patent ljvars, $13
silver detacl cd levers. $! Lai i«>,' ipiemlid ustafilshuient*
eeniiiting «f linogoid diamond a densmcl.ed. and p«»r'. an.
err in lie watehes, In f hoi fi.apc.l and other casos, witl
rhatelaine ehatu and pin a'l.a »d; a pplendid srti 4e
Wntcb'S warranted to kaepxoe >1 or will hi exehanieJ 1
Watehes repaired at ha'i the usual prices, and in the best
maaaer; n o, clocks, jewelry .to. iiEO. C. ALLf'.N, im
porter, '.lioi «ile and retiil, No. 11 Hail street, s*can{
flv r, i>vaf Bromlwaj.


